Contact: Paul Sletten
Phone: 815.968.9463
Email:
paul@abreorockford.com

Booking VeeDubs by Abre
Rental & Staff Fee $500
Minimum Beverage Sales Requirements: Weekday $500 / Weekend $100

BAR PACKAGES & BEVERAGE SERVIC
VeeDubs by Abreo has a variety of bar package types you can choose from—tab, cash or hourly
host. For each, we provide experienced bartenders, and a wide variety of spirits, wines and beers.
*bar packages do not include shots and reserved the right to refuse service to anyone who appears overly
intoxicated

[TAB BAR
Your guests are welcome to drink for as long as you specify. We keep track of how much they drink,
calculate the total, add the appropriate tax, and present you with a bill after the event.

[CASH BAR
choose a product level and we will provide full-service bar for your guests to buy their own drinks.

[HOURLY HOST BAR
These packages include a full range of liquor, mixers, soda & garnishes. Select wines and beers are
also included as a part of the host bar hourly price. You select the beverage level as outlined below,
and the rates to the right indicate your costs per guest per hour. *items listed below are examples,
speci c brands may be available upon request. (3 hour minimum required)

PREMIUM BAR SERVICE $9 per hour per guest
SPIRITS: tito’s vodka, barbarosa rum, captain morgan spiced rum, monkey shoulder scotch, jack
daniels whiskey, corazon tequila, tanqueray gin, benchmark bourbon
BEER: modelo, stella artois, bells 2 hearted pale ale, corona, domestics
WINE: Abreo select seasonal wines

SUPER PREMIUM BAR SERVICE $12 per guest per hour *includes premium options
SPIRITS: ketel one vodka, jameson irish whiskey, hendricks, johnny walker black, buffalo trace,
campari
BEER: Abreo select seasonal craft/import beer
WINE: Abreo select seasonal wines
** CUSTOM BAR PACKAGES AND SIGNATURE DRINKS ALSO AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST**

Permits & Location
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Depending on your location or event type, we may need to apply for permits with the city of
Rockford. Cost of permits will be added to your nal invoice if needed.

